Día de los Muertos
November 2

Holiday Crafts & Festivities

Formal Wear Swap
December
International Games Week
An annual event focused on playing games and connecting community.

Various County Library branches
November 4-10
To find a program, search "game" in the online calendar: slcolibrary.org/calendar

International Games Day
Join hundreds of libraries throughout the country for an annual day of playing games. Gaming library and levels for all ages.

Library’s Viridian Event Center
Saturday, November 17, 10 am-10 pm

Día de los Muertos
Celebrate Día de los Muertos with food, face painting, music and dancing, and commemorate a loved one on our ofrenda.
Kearns, Friday, November 2, 5-9 pm
Tyler, Friday, November 2, 5-9 pm
To find more programs leading up to Día de los Muertos, search "de los Muertos" in the online calendar: slcolibrary.org/calendar

Ofrendas
Commemorate a loved one on an ofrenda at the County Library. Available at several branches as part of our Día de los Muertos celebration.

Commemo a un ser querido en una ofrenda en la Biblioteca del Condado. Disponible en varias sucursales como parte de nuestra celebración del Día de los Muertos.

Find an ofrenda at a County Library near you: slcolibrary.org

Homeschool Family Fun: Board Games
Play a variety of board games for all ages. Games will be provided.
Taylorsville, Monday, November 5, 10:30 am

Polar Express Party
Celebrate the season at the library with a showing of The Polar Express. Drink hot chocolate and decorate your own cookies during the movie.
Kearns, Friday, December 7, 6-8 pm

Family Arts and Crafts Night
Spend the evening making arts and crafts projects of your choosing with paint, markers, stickers, glitter, magnets, decoupage, hot glue and many other materials!
Kearns, Monday, December 3, 6:30-8 pm

Amigos y Libros
Songs and stories for the whole family, in English and Spanish. Canciones y cuentos para toda la familia, Inglés y Español.
Kearns, Wednesday, November 7 and 14, 6:30 pm

Storytelling with Mrs. Claus
Mrs. Claus uses her wit and charm to answer questions about Santa: Why does Santa depend on Jack Frost? Where did Santa get his elves? What did the elves do when Santa was a bit blue?
Draper, Tuesday, December 4, 11:15 am
Riverton, Monday, December 10, 7 pm
West Valley, Monday, December 17, 6:30 pm
Tyler, Wednesday, December 19, 10:30 am

Have a Magic Thanksgiving
A special Mont "Magic" Dutson Thanksgiving presentation. Can you find the turkey? Hint: It isn't the magician! Free magic tricks for everyone.
Columbus, Monday, November 5, 7 pm
West Jordan, Wednesday, November 7, 6:30 pm
Tyler, Monday, November 19, 7 pm
Sandy, Monday, November 26, 7 pm

Movement and Music with Marcia
Get silly, dance, wiggle and move with Marcia Knorr. A fun and interactive experience for little ones and their grown-ups.
West Valley, Monday, November 5, 6:30 pm
Draper, Friday, November 16, 11:15 am

Jazz Concert: Synkofa
Celtic jazz builds upon violinists Theresa Ellis’ innovative arrangements of folk songs, the original composition of guitarist Eric McKenna Spreng and upright bass player Steve Wessom.
Whitmore, Tuesday, December 11, 7 pm

Pets Plus Food Drive
A pet food drive for recipients of Salt Lake County Aging and Adult Services’ Meals on Wheels program. Your donation of dry cat or dog food ensures nutritional needs are met for both the pets and their owners.
All County Library branches
November 1-30

Angel Tree Donation
Annual giving opportunity with Salt Lake County Youth Services and ShelterKids.
Donated items go to kids who have experienced abuse or neglect, or who are at-risk.
All County Library branches, except for Holladay and Riverton
December 1-15

A Visit with Santa
There’s no place like the County Library for the holidays, and this year you’re invited to a special visit with Santa Claus. Share your wish list with Santa and take a picture to share with others.
Bingham Creek, Monday, December 3, 7 pm
Herriman, Tuesday, December 4, 7 pm
Sandy, Wednesday, December 12, 7 pm
Smith, Saturday, December 15, 3 pm
Tyler, Monday, December 17, 6:30 pm
Draper, Wednesday December 19, 7 pm

Have a Magic Thanksgiving
A special Mont “Magic” Dutson Thanksgiving presentation. Can you find the turkey? Hint: It isn’t the magician! Free magic tricks for everyone.
Columbus, Monday, November 5, 7 pm
West Jordan, Wednesday, November 7, 6:30 pm
Tyler, Monday, November 19, 7 pm
Sandy, Monday, November 26, 7 pm

Movement and Music with Marcia
Get silly, dance, wiggle and move with Marcia Knorr. A fun and interactive experience for little ones and their grown-ups.
West Valley, Monday, November 5, 6:30 pm
Draper, Friday, November 16, 11:15 am

Jazz Concert: Synkofa
Celtic jazz builds upon violinists Theresa Ellis’ innovative arrangements of folk songs, the original composition of guitarist Eric McKenna Spreng and upright bass player Steve Wessom.
Whitmore, Tuesday, December 11, 7 pm

Storytelling with Mrs. Claus
Mrs. Claus uses her wit and charm to answer questions about Santa: Why does Santa depend on Jack Frost? Where did Santa get his elves? What did the elves do when Santa was a bit blue?
Draper, Tuesday, December 4, 11:15 am
Riverton, Monday, December 10, 7 pm
West Valley, Monday, December 17, 6:30 pm
Tyler, Wednesday, December 19, 10:30 am

Jazz Concert: Synkofa
Celtic jazz builds upon violinists Theresa Ellis’ innovative arrangements of folk songs, the original composition of guitarist Eric McKenna Spreng and upright bass player Steve Wessom.
Whitmore, Tuesday, December 11, 7 pm

Picture Book Party
Read and talk with author Kristyn Crow. Make crafts, write books, play with other kids and enjoy yummy treats.
Library’s Viridian Event Center
Saturday, November 3, 9:30-11 am
KIDS

After School “Who Was” Book Club
Talk about the book, learn cool facts and enjoy other fun activities. The book for November is *Who Was Milton Hershey?* by James Buckley.

**Taylorsville**, Friday, November 9, 4:30 pm

Holiday Origami
The Origami Lady shares tips and tricks for turning pieces of paper into all kinds of holiday objects including toys, puppets and a surprise.

**Smith**, Saturday, November 10, 10:30 am
**Tyler**, Tuesday, November 20, 4 pm
**West Jordan**, Tuesday, December 4, 6:30 pm

**Millcreek**, Wednesday, December 12, 4:30 pm

Little Bear’s Tale
*Presented by Utah Puppet Theater*
The fox is jealous of Mr. Bear’s long and lovely tail, and tries to trick him out of it by telling him to use it to catch crawdads. Something is certainly stinging his tail in this story.

**Draper**, Friday, November 2, 11:15 am and 1:15 pm
**Sandy**, Monday, November 5, 10:30 and 11:30 am
**Columbus**, Friday, November 9, 10:30 am
**Bingham Creek**, Saturday, November 10, 3 pm
**Magna**, Wednesday, November 14, 10:30 am
**West Jordan**, Friday, November 16, 11 am
**Tyler**, Wednesday, November 21, 10:30 am
**Whitmore**, Wednesday, November 28, 10:15 am

Kids Café
Utah Food Bank nutrition program where youth may receive a meal each afternoon, Monday through Friday. Meals are available on Saturdays at some locations.

**Tyler**, Monday-Friday, 3:30-4:30 pm
**Hunter**, Monday-Friday, 3:30-4:30 pm
**Columbus**, Saturdays, Noon-1 pm
**Kearns**, Monday-Thursday, 2:45-4 pm
**Kearns**, Fridays, 12:45-2 pm
**Magna**, Mon-Fri, 3:30-4:30 pm
**Magna**, Saturdays, 1-2 pm

Storytime: ASL
Introducing key words through sign language using songs, activities and books.

**Smith**, Monday, November 19 and December 17, 10:30-11 am

Yoga for Kids
Yoga, stories and games with a simple craft.

**Herriman**, Tuesday, November 27, 4:30-5:15 pm

TEENS

The Shoemaker and the Elves
*Presented by Utah Puppet Theater*
The beloved children’s classic about a poor shoemaker and his wife. A few magical elves lend the couple a helping hand, and their fortune takes a turn for the better.

**Whitmore**, Wednesday, December 5, 10:15 am
**Columbus**, Friday, December 7, 3:30 pm
**Bingham Creek**, Monday, December 10, 7 pm
**Draper**, Tuesday, December 11, 11:15 am and 1:15 pm
**Sandy**, Wednesday, December 26, 10:30 and 11:30 am

LEGO® MINDSTORMS®
*Presented by Clark Planetarium*
A 4-week program with new hands-on robotics activities in each class that focus on programming, creativity and problem solving.

**Various County Library branches**
[slcolibrary.org/calendar](http://slcolibrary.org/calendar)

SLCC Community Writing Classes
*Presented by the Community Writing Center*
We’ve got the WRITE stuff for you! Learn the writing skills you need to succeed. Classes hosted by various County Library branches.

**Resumés and Cover Letters**
**West Jordan**, Thursday, November 8, 6:30-8 pm

**College Bound: Writing Essays**
**South Jordan**, Tuesday, November 13, 6-7:30 pm

**Creative Writing 101**
**Columbus**, Thursday, November 15, 6:30-8 pm

**DiverseCity Writing Series**
**Kearns**, Thursday, December 6, 6:30-8 pm

Flash Fiction
**Magna**, Saturday, November 17, 1-2:30 pm

**Formal Wear Swap**
Bring gently used, pre-laundered formal wear to any County Library branch from December 1-January 5 and receive a one-time fine waiver for up to $5.

Return to the County Library to select a free, new-to-you outfit at the Formal Wear Swap.

**Hunter**, January 12, 11 am-3 pm

**NaNoWriMo Write-In**
November is National Novel Writing Month (NaNoWriMo). Connect with fellow writers in a comfy work space as you work toward your goal. Tasty treats and beverages may be provided.

**Herriman**, Tuesdays, November 6, 13, 20 and 27, 4-9 pm
**Hunter**, Mondays, November 5, 19 and 26, 6-8:45 pm
**Hunter**, Saturday, November 17, 10 am-Noon
**West Valley**, Wednesdays, November 7 and 21, 5:30-8:30 pm

**Wrap-Up Event**
**Hunter**, Saturday, December 1, 10 am-Noon

**Seasonal STEM Challenge**
Create and engineer with seasonally themed challenges.

**Draper**, Friday, November 2, 11:15 am and 1:15 pm
**Sandy**, Monday, November 5, 10:30 and 11:30 am
**Columbus**, Friday, November 9, 10:30 am
**Bingham Creek**, Saturday, November 10, 3 pm
**Magna**, Wednesday, November 14, 10:30 am
**West Jordan**, Friday, November 16, 11 am
**Tyler**, Wednesday, November 21, 10:30 am
**Whitmore**, Wednesday, November 28, 10:15 am

**Draper Makers**
Make seasonal creations and learn new techniques.

**Draper**, Wednesday November 7, 7-8:30 pm
**Draper**, Wednesday December 12, 7-8:30 pm

Find other programs and events: [slcolibrary.org/calendar](http://slcolibrary.org/calendar)
NaNoWriMo Write-In
November is National Novel Writing Month (NaNoWriMo). Connect with fellow writers in a cozy work space as you work toward your goal. Tasty treats and beverages may be provided.

Bingham Creek, Thursdays, November 1, 8, 15 and 29, 6-7:30 pm
Columbus, Thursdays, November 15, 6:30-8 pm
DiverseCity Writing Series
Kearns, Thursday, December 6, 6:30-8 pm

Yoga
Yoga for beginning adults.
Smith, Saturday, November 3 and 10, 9-9:45 am
Smith, Saturday, December 1, 8, 15, 9-9:45 am

SLCC Community Writing Classes
Presented by the Community Writing Center
We've got the WRITE stuff for you! Learn the writing skills you need to succeed. Classes hosted by various County Library branches.

Resume and Cover Letters
West Jordan, Thursday, November 8, 6:30-8 pm

College Bound: Writing Essays
South Jordan, Tuesday, November 13, 6-7:30 pm
Creative Writing 101
Columbus, Thursday, November 15, 6:30-8 pm
DiverseCity Writing Series
Kearns, Thursday, December 6, 6:30-8 pm
Flash Fiction
Magna, Saturday, November 17, 1-2:30 pm

Tea and Treats
Enjoy an evening of tea and treats with your South Jordan librarians. We'll have samples of herbal, Japanese and English teas, and various treats to tempt your taste buds. The beverages will be hot, so this is recommended for adults only. Registration required.
South Jordan, Tuesday, November 13, 7 pm

Conversation Tips for the Holidays
John Stoker will teach communication survival tips for your next family get together. John is a business consultant, public speaker and author of the book Overcoming Fake Talk.
Taylorsville, Tuesday, November 13, 7 pm

Holiday Movie Series
Holiday-themed movies, games, activities and giveaways.
Mondays, 7 pm
The Polar Express, November 26
Arthur Christmas, December 3
A Christmas Story, December 10
The Santa Clause, December 17

A Visit With St. Nicholas
Bring the kids for pictures with Santa and hear the original A Visit With St. Nicholas. Enjoy light entertainment and storytimes.
Photos are free with a food donation to the Utah Food Bank and families may bring their own cameras for a photo with Santa!
Saturday, December 1, 11 am-2 pm
Utah Food Bank donations will continue to be accepted at the Library’s Viridian Event Center through December 15.

Cosmic Quest
Take command of a starship bridge as you and your crew chart a course for excitement. Negotiate with alien species, explore undiscovered regions and protect the earth for future generations. Registration required.
Wednesday, November 28, 5-10 pm
Thursday, November 29, 5-10 pm

Excellence Concerts
Community concerts featuring Utah’s best artists.

Gypsy Swing
Sounds inspired by Django Reinhardt and Paris dance halls from the 1930-50s.
Saturday, November 10, 7 pm

Lark & Spur
Traditional and modern Christmas carols.
Saturday, December 8, 7 pm

Odilo
Spanish language ebooks at the County Library. Enjoy new and popular titles in Spanish. Available online and as an app.
Libros electrónicos en español en la Biblioteca del Condado. Disfruta títulos nuevos y populares en español. Disponibles en línea o a través de una app.
sclolibrary.odilo.us

Exhibits
2018 Teen Anime Art Contest Winners
Columbus, November
Mark Marzolf Photography
Millcreek, November
Jake Parker Illustrations from The Little Snowplow
Library’s Viridian Event Center, November
Paula Elliot, Oil Paintings
Whitmore, November
Artwork from Students of Emily Carruth Fuller Whitmore, December
Alta Reading Room, Alta Ski Resort
Bingham Creek, 4834 W 9000 S
Columbus, 2530 S 500 E
Draper, 1136 E Pioneer Rd (12400 S)
Herriman, 5380 W Herriman Main St
Holladay, 2150 E Murray Holladay Rd (4730 S)
Hunter, 4740 W 4100 S
Kearns, 5350 S 4220 W
Magna, 2675 S 8950 W
Millcreek, 2266 E Evergreen Ave (3435 S)

Library’s Viridian Event Center, 8030 S 1825 W

Riverton, 12877 S 1830 W
Sandy, 10100 S Petunia Way (1405 E)
Smith, 810 E 3300 S
South Jordan, 10673 S Redwood Rd
South Main Clinic, 3690 S Main St
Taylorstown, 4870 S 2700 W
Tyler, 8041 S Wood St (55 W)
West Jordan, 8030 S 1825 W
West Valley, 2880 W 3650 S
Whitmore, 2197 E Fort Union Blvd

Holiday Closures
Veterans Day, Monday, November 12
Thanksgiving, Thursday-Friday, November 22-23
Christmas, Monday-Tuesday, December 24-25
New Year’s Day, Tuesday, January 1

Temporary Maintenance Closures
Holladay: beginning Monday, October 15
Riverton: beginning Thursday, November 1

Construction Closure
Kearns: beginning Monday, December 24

READ • CREATE • LEARN • PLAY • CONNECT